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tggg gggg ably detected and exposed by the ingenuit> of an Ameri. The arcimpostor, the prophe , seer, merc:inev
cian book.seller, were fully detaileà ; since that time lator, president, elder, eddor, and general of the N.uvjo

h Prinrcd andPublished evtT! Wrdesday, rnorning at many country peopl ia e biee enticed a.way by a knav- leg;uu, vs descr.Lud as a pison of course, ;ân
No. 21, JouiN STR.EET. ish ngt nt, and have deserted comfortable situations and pect, e.xlinb.tg in lis cJsstensance a curious m;x.re f

moderate prospects, to go in quast of wcahh and happi- knave and clown ; his hands are large and fat, ar.d on
ness at the great Mosrmon c:ty of Nauvoo. From tiheir one of his fingers ie wears n massive gold ring. ilv

TOIX VERY aECVEREND wLLIAM P. MAcDONALD, v. G practice of re-bapt.zing gronn up [ersons, tley are .iress Corresponds with L.s Iok, be;ng ufcoirse catry
E D t T It. nick.nnmed by the people Dippers, and some of the dupes manufacture. Mr. Caswell si.ved tie prophet a Gieek

_ have paid for tieir rashîness and credulity vith the for- Psalter in the MS. character of the 13ilb century, an.1
feit of tiheir lives. During un inclement season of the begged him to explain its contents. Tihe proiiet asked

TIuE CROSS 0F TIIE SOUTII.' ycar a weak and delicate feniale vas persuaded to under, lim if ie lad any guess of its ii,:an:ng. Il rep*ied
This beautiul constellation can only be scen n the south- go tho process of dipping, and she died soon after in con- that ho took it ta be a Greek Psalter. "l No," he s' 1.

ern heissptere. The followsig stanazas are supposed to be sequence of it. Tis made a Jeep impression ; but "I ai..'t Greek at all, exccit, icrhps a few vols
addressed tu t by a Spantard travella.g in South America.- stdl batches of Noung peuplo nere entcuJ avay to go in WVhat ain't Greck is Egyptian, and n!at a n't l'g,,
Cathole Atdro:ate. quest of the terrestial paradise at Naivoo. Letters have iap is Greek. This book is very valsal !e-it is a cic.
In the solence and grandeur of màdnight I tread, snco been received from themn hy their friends, and tionary of Egyptian hieroglyphltics." Pointing t Io
Wihere savannas iu boundicas magt.ficence eprcad i tougis sone of them vere too proud at first to own that capà:al letters at tie beg:nning ,f cach verse, 1e sai,-
Andi beanîug a.mely thseir sno-arenths on hihj they had heen duped, yet the mqlancholy trutih lais at "l Them figures s Egyptian hieroglyphics, and :icem
The .r Cordilleras uite with tihe sky. Ilength corne out, and they declare tiheir intention of re, whsich follows is the intcrpretation of the hierog-yphice,
Tise fern tree waves o'er me, the fire.fly's red lhgit, turning fron thuat disinal earthly hell as quick as thsey written in the reformed Egyptian. Them characters
With its quick glaricing spiondour illummnes the nightt ctan. But the harpy ful!owers of the Nauvoo propuhuet is.klie the letters that'was engraved onthe golden pla'es.'
And I reaid n each tint of the skies and the carth, have taken the precattion to case ihem of their moaey, so Mr Caswell tihen asdked; the Nauvoo seer te explain) Iis
Hlow distant my steps from tLe land ofmy birth. lhrt thicîr minds might net be blnded in the pursuit of own hieroglyphsics, written on papyrus and kept in glaçs

But te thee, as thy lode-stars resp!endeitly burn spiritual by the possession of earthly goods. Before frames ; but, Joe, something like his fut namesake in

In tIheir clear depths of blue, with devotion I tura, leaving their own shores a goodly consideration was ex. " Pickwick," seemed very reluctant. Findsng that na
Brighst cross of the south !--and beioldsng thce shae, acted from ithem te pay for their passage; but these ansiver was returned to his request, to have one par-
Scarce regret the lov'd land of the olive and vine. sarong Lancashire yeomen, fed on beef and bread, found ticular figure explaiied, he lookecd up, and ibelsold ' ithe

Thou recallest the ages when first o'er the main themeelves well nigh famisied on ship diet. Still thsey prophet huad disappeared; but, on descending to the

My fathers unfolded the ensign of Spain, were buoyed up by the notion that Nauvoo would bring street lie saw him flourishing bis whip, and driving
And plsusred their faith in the regions tisat see them peace and plenty, and case them of all their trou- away in lis waggon an fast as two fino horses could

Its unperishable sybinol emblazon'd in thae. bles: but, they found the propiel, like the rast nf men, draw him.

How oft in teir course r te ocans unkn , arty oo, an t sipping nec- ld any thng been anting t expose tie bareceWHra at ins thiTstcours o'si t he ansi bac.rv tar andi ambrossa, as thseir fond fisî.cy huall dcpicted. knavery and wretchsid ignoranuce cf this scampannd traf-Wherte all wras mysterious and awful and ]onte,
Ha.h their spirit been cheer'd by thy light, when the doop Though living aimest v,îîhin tie precincssof tis temple, flekerin merciaudize andreligion, titis intervie et Mr.
Reflecteti it8 brilianca in tremulous s!eep. and breathing tise same atmospiera of tisa propiset, tisey Casivchi, an Anglican parsen, ivould have donc it: stil

Round ehaf teey cculd neither procure a niglts lodging Greck and Egyptian arc t!ings about wich a cnunry-
As the vision that rose to the lord of the worldï, filalaAse tis is taIros te tisne od eat tvas unfirl, nor a moutlifs41 of fouti without an equivaient of dollars. man's nct»on are a. ruict flasi the propset tr.ci t
When fmrst h ritht r t s To tir ce: thay found tsai the spirit of prophecy 1usd persuade soma knowing farmer, ti a scow and lier biater
Evn such to the hcrocs ofSpain when their prow ombs, or a cow andier caives, hsodge
Maide the billows the path of tihcir giory, wert thou! h

Aht, though dssociatma wits tise new wwld, iofey th oul have tunet away wis a isurough coitehpt for
AnTr do e as 1 traverse tbu e trld the wet, stIl ta tratisact business he oid. But for titise siv fiol ; and yez, Joes atempt te palm Ili Grcek
Tyro' desertx utbeaîty in stillnesstlitrest, tsmeîy arrivai of a lettor troe iie drsappointed dupes Psaiperron aiGredecholar, as a workwritten ÎnEgypt-
Ty forcat andivers untame, in thcr pride, .a Mormonism as Nauvoo, tie writer of' tis article ian guierigdyp.iics, d. equadey f.olisli, silly and knavis
Thy beasca have a languag-e, thsy course is a &uitie. would flot have heen able te dissuade sevoral respecta- If the fabaulons golden plates wrer vritten, aus Joe stateti,

Shine on !--my own land is a far distant spct hie famil:cs from cummi:ting tisir nIl te tie rapacinus in !is same character as tie paiter, ii i? clear tiat tieir
And the stars of thy sphere can enightei ut net; grasp ef Jce Smith and his harpies on this side tie Atlan. mennir.g nover couldÂbave beau disceveres by him, aven
And the cycs that I love, tiho' e'en now they may be i A Mr. Caswell fas iately given us an accoont ef tiougi ho possessed tie aid of bis freestone spectacles
O'cr tise firmament wand'rîngcean gare flot on tisse. *3 hîs visit te Na:svoo; anti ssreng proots ai conta.rss, if any A rnohanchohy reflettion smust bore cornte athw'art tiso

ut thu ta ny m ougam t ar a pure blazinghrine, %erenecded, otie imposition practiceno ontheereduity reatirs'mint-in whnta mass feg.oranceis varcoun-

A fount of bright hopes and of vision divine, ef tise poor peapla. In e vessaI alone ho fouii try population invoivasi! Insonwliomresttiercspen.
And my soul, as an cagle exulting and frce, 300Englis Emigrants on tisirvaytetiecityoette sibilisy ? Ia wlsose gifi are the nuinerous sciools found.
Soars high o'er the Andes to mng:e wita thsce. Mormons. àauy of tiern wcre de-cent-looking people, cd eut ef the proceeds of tie supprassed menasteries

~ Tsisfin poa l byMn cmnsbutje îrgel omt-andi Lv ne means --f tise iowcst ciass, froim tha neigisbor% WVb:s class ef men are zuppoinsasi as masters 2 ? homn*This fine poem is by Mfrs Hlemans, but is strangely omit-
tell ia tise iltion et lier wvorics. hooti ef Preston : perhtiîss saie et tise vcry ones tvhose dees tise stase pny, nsi pay largely tee, for insiruct:ng the

j Conustanstine. fote wc have been rccordsug. Tite cizy is basait on an peeplO? It is cle-irt<at tise est ablisieti ciurcis hasu:scnly
grand, plan actomnotaes t tise bond et toe fississippi; failcd te instruct and educate the peope, an tkerefor

THE MORJIONITES. ans the situation of tIs temple, vhich is a largo rougis has utteriy failat in tis great and only abject et a state
isatanisedi aone building. about ton tact aboya groumat: cisurch.-WaVr tise nbeney ae'v swahlotwcd up by tise

W ien the Moimon hercsy first became known inEng- it as 120 fet un lnggth by agniy an broaduls. In tie ciurci pansons antheir childrer, Irgitimata and
land, and its permninous lentis had begun te allure the un. ceaire et tie temple us a large baptismal font twcnty te maie.justlydisptsed of.tiere wouhd net boa single ianiet
couda Saxon lab'srcrs on Ritbhs side from thiser peacefîsi square aid four deep, mod3e of %voend, supporied on th wisich vould tnts sbare.and ampty sisare tee. in tise biess-couth Saxo laborr ont Ribbl sid fro theiral peacefucomecalldct.A
homes, we exposed un this journal the rascality, forgery, backs of tive oxen as large as 1. fai,t
and impnsition of tho knave and fanatic, Joe Smith, its Isresutta bo ceresith plaies of trald. In tis%' is, ahi who de net beng ta stabhi8lscd ciurci he
author. Tite dscovery of tie gold plates which Jooreat ba performe baptat for tie deat, and for heahing dis- nerertheless te centribute te tie support ef its seluenîs
thrnugh'n pair of free-stonn spectacles, the great varia- cases: baptisa fer tis remissioa tsins wiii bo perform. and ni the same t1me %re obiiged te support schoots for
tiosa n aise finsis asdi second srAusî u of tise plies, cd an thie mote clcanig atrs of the ississippi. the aedacaion et their own ciuldren, as tise caitablisi.


